
Australians want a sun-powered future.
Let’s make it happen.

standupforsolar.org.au



SOLAR CITIZEN

Australians want a sun-powered future. More than 1.3 million Aussie 
homes are powered by the sun - in fact, 9 out of 10 families are looking to 
solar as a way to take control of their power bills. 

But solar is under threat. Big power companies don’t want this transformation to succeed so  
they’ve pushed our politicians to make decisions that have set solar and renewables back  
more than a decade.

It’s time to stand up for solar. We have a positive plan for a sun-powered future but we need your 
help to reach each and every solar owner and supporter in Australia so our political representatives 
get on board too.

OUR  
PLAN

WHAT YOU CAN DO
Take the pledge to stand up for solar at  
www.standupforsolar.org.au

We know most Australians support solar, but to convince our politicians we 
need to show it. You can help by asking friends, family and neighbours to 
pledge with you. Record their pledges in the form below, then register them 
online at www.standupforsolar.org.au/neighbour

Ready to step up? Become a Solar Champion today!  
Find out more at www.standupforsolar.org.au/champion

www.standupforsolar.org.au
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1 A STRONG SOLAR AND RENEWABLES GOAL 
Australians want to see more solar and renewables, not less. A national goal 
of at least 50% of our energy generated by renewable energy by 2030 will 
help millions of families go solar, create tens of thousands of jobs and ensure 
billions in investment for our sunny country. 

2 A FAIR GO FOR SOLAR OWNERS  
Going solar should be easy but big power companies simply aren’t playing 
fair. We want to see an end to discriminatory fees for solar owners, a fair feed 
in tari! for power fed back into the grid and a specialist solar ombudsman to 
protect consumers’ rights in every state and territory. 

3 HELPING HOUSEHOLDS WITH SOARING POWER BILLS 
The only guaranteed way people can take control of spiralling power costs is by 
installing solar. We want to see a strong national program to support low-income 
households and renters switch to solar and help with the rising cost of living.

SOLAR NEIGHBOUR

SOLAR CHAMPION


